Summary To determine the relative suitability for development of self-sustaining European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis) beds, potential areas for offshore wind farms in the Dutch Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) were analysed following Smaal et al (2017) . The studied locations are the new wind farm zones "Hollandse Kust ("noordwest", "west" and "zuidwest")", "IJmuiden Ver" and the remaining lot of the North of the Frysian Islands Wind Farm Zone, but also 13 additional potential locations on the EEZ (i.e. and, in addition, the nature area location Borkum Reef Ground (Borkumse Stenen). This research is performed within EZ-program Beleidsondersteunend Onderzoek (BO).
Biotic and abiotic factors of importance for flat oyster survival, growth, reproduction and recruitment,
were compared for the 8 wind farm locations of Smaal et al. (2017) and the 18 new locations. For the locations on the Dutch EEZ the following habitat factors are important for flat oyster beds: shear stress, suspended sediment, larval retention, temperature, sediment composition and food availability.
Presence in historic distribution area was used as a verification. Average shear stress, suspended sediment and temperature are within the range considered suitable for the development of an oyster bed at all locations. Thus, these factors do not discriminate between locations. Maximum shear stress is too high at one location and the sediment is too silty at 7 locations. However, habitat restoration efforts may make the environment more suitable, e.g. by placing shell material or 3D structures which elevate the oysters from the bottom.
Based on the analysis described in this report we recommend to select the following locations that are suitable for flat oyster restoration. 4. Suitable: the remaining lot of the North of the Frysian Islands Wind Farm Zone, Zee-energie (part of the Gemini wind park), Borkum Reef Ground (Borkumse Stenen) (within historic distribution, medium or high larval retention, but locally too high maximum shear stress or too silty); 5. Suitable with introduction of substrate: CP5, CP6 (medium or high larval retention, but too silty without introduction of substrate).
Samenvatting
Om de relatieve geschiktheid voor de ontwikkeling van zelfvoorzienende platte oester (Ostrea edulis) bedden zijn potentiele gebieden voor offshorewindparken in de Nederlandse exclusieve economische zone (EEZ) geanalyseerd volgens Smaal et al. (2017) . De bestudeerde gebieden zijn de nieuwe windenergiegebieden "Hollandse kust ("noordwest", "west" en "zuidwest")", "IJmuiden Ver" en het overblijvende gebied in het windenergiegebied Ten Noorden van de Waddeneilanden, maar ook 13 additionele potentiële locaties in de EEZ (i.e. CP4-CP6 en CP9-17) en het natuurgebied Borkumse Stenen. Dit onderzoek is uitgevoerd in het EZ-programma Beleidsondersteunend Onderzoek (BO).
Biotische en abiotische factoren van belang voor overleving, groei, reproductie en rekrutering van platte oesters zijn vergeleken voor de 8 wind park locaties van Smaal et al. (2017) Wind Farm Zones), the site decisions contain requirements implying that a permit holder must make demonstrable efforts to design and build a wind farm in such a way that it actively helps to foster conservation efforts and goals for species and habitats that occur naturally in the Netherlands ('ecofriendly design' (Lengkeek et al., 2017) or 'nature-inclusive building'). This is based on the nature (Van Duren et al., 2016 , Lengkeek et al., 2017 and Smaal et al., 2017 and is thus desirable for formalising that part of the second Offshore Wind Energy Roadmap (2024 Roadmap ( -2030 . Smaal et al. (2017) 
Knowledge question
What is the potential suitability in relative terms of all wind energy at sea locations (including those analysed in Smaal et al, 2017) and other parts of the Dutch EEZ for development of an European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis) bed that is capable to sustain itself in terms of recruitment? Materials and Methods
Locations
The present analysis compares results with the locations of existing and planned wind farms of Smaal et al (2017) . The studied locations are presented in Figure 1 . Table 1 shows the suitable ranges of factors for flat oysters based on the literature review presented in Smaal et al. (2017) . Each factor is explained in more detail below. When selecting potential restoration locations it is important that the habitat is suitable for adult populations, but also for settlement of larvae. Flat oysters are ecosystem engineers. This means that they will adapt their physical environment in such a way that conditions improve for the species.
Oysters need hard substrate (shells, stones) for their initial settlement, and can in that way develop a bed over soft sediment. A long-term bottom stability is needed to ensure bed survival. Favourable locations are determined by the local sediment composition, but also the bed mobility.
Sediment composition
Sediment composition is important as it determines substrate suitability for recruitment. Shells and existing oyster beds will promote recruitment. In the absence of shells and oyster beds, sediment grain size is the most commonly used parameter. Hydrodynamic conditions have impact on sediment composition. Silt tends to accumulate in sheltered spots, while coarser sediment particles are found in exposed areas. As a rule, average grain size varies according to the average current velocity. Burial under a layer of fine sediment will impede oysters survival.
Bed shear stress
This parameter is indicative of the force that currents and waves exert on the bed. If these forces regularly exceed the limit required to induce bed-load transport of oysters, this is deemed unsuitable.
The critical shear stress to induce bed-load transport is at present not yet known for living oysters. It is certain that this will strongly depend on the bed composition and on the presence of other oysters.
Average and maximum bed shear stresses are calculated over the period of 2003-2011, using the hydrodynamic model ZUNO-DD developed for the Environmental Assessment study for sand mining on the Dutch continental shelf (Van der Kaaij et al., 2017) . In the model bed shear stress is calculated for both currents and waves. The data presented here are the cumulated shear stresses.
Bed mobility
Although oysters can take a certain amount of erosion or deposition, there are certain areas in the North Sea where the sea bed is too changeable. The seafloor of the Dutch Continental Shelf is covered with bed forms that are often categorized into sand banks, sand waves and mega ripples ( Table 2 ).
The sand banks can be traced individually over large areas and are relatively stable bed forms with low migration rates. In many cases the sand banks are covered with sand waves, dynamic bed forms that move with 0-20 m/yr. High-resolution multi-beam data and video images show that the sand waves in their turn are covered with mega ripples that move with speeds of 30-40 m/yr. In most areas they will not be an issue as they are generally not high enough, however in certain dynamic areas with high mega ripples these bed forms may also be limiting to the stability of oyster beds. However, sufficient spatially explicit information on mega ripples is lacking. The development and mobility of mega ripples will also be affected by the presence of ecosystem engineering biota such as flat oysters, but we currently lack the fundamental knowledge about the interaction between these biogenic structures and morphology to interpret this in terms of habitat suitability. The current analysis therefore considers sand waves, but not mega ripples.
Suspended sediment
Suspended sediment (SPM) can interfere with the feeding efficiency of European flat oysters.
Literature indicates that concentrations above 50 mg/l are unsuitable for oyster growth (Duchêne et al., 2015) . It is not entirely clear if short periods of high concentrations are also detrimental. High concentrations, exceeding this value are found regularly in the entire coastal zone, the Wadden Sea and large areas of the former Oyster Grounds. These are areas that are either very shallow (hence very exposed to wave forces) or areas that are usually relatively calm, with a lot of fine sediment deposits, that can get stirred up during heavy storms when waves are large enough to reach the bed.
Very likely, oysters will be able to withstand short periods (order of magnitude a few days) with unfavourable conditions.
Temperature
Survival, growth and reproduction each have their own optimal temperature range. The extremes are survival that needs a temperature higher than 3 °C and lower than 30 °C. Note however that populations are able to adapt to local water temperature ranges.
Oxygen conditions
Oxygen content is another important factor in survival rates. European flat oysters can survive without oxygen for a time, because they are adapted to temporary exposure to the air at low tide when they close their shells and switch to anaerobic metabolism. At low temperatures they can survive like that for several days. The water at the wind farm sites considered by Smaal et al. (2017) is generally mixed, which prevents stratification and eliminates the risk of low oxygen levels. However, at the central part of the North Sea, stratification can occur and occasionally leads to oxygen depletion (Greenwood et al., 2010; Queste et al., 2016) . Areas with regular stratification are also likely to have problems with low food supply to the bed. The stratified areas where low oxygen conditions may possibly influence habitat suitability, are also areas with potential food limitation. In the present study, oxygen is therefore also not considered an independent limiting factor for habitat suitability for oysters.
Salinity
In the North Sea, lower salinity is only occurring close to the coast. The present study did not include coastal locations. Therefore, as in Smaal et al. (2017) salinity was also not included as a discriminating factor between potential oyster restoration sites of the present study.
Biotic habitat characteristics Food concentration
The availability of food is important to sustain growth and gonad development. Microalgae are the main food source for European flat oysters. In this study we use the amount of chlorophyll per litre as a proxy for food availability. In Smaal et al. (2017) food availability was not considered to be a factor limiting the suitability for European flat oysters. For locations further off shore, with lower nutrient concentrations, food concentration may be less. In addition, in some areas stratification may reduce food availability near the bottom.
Larval retention and dispersal
Sites should be self-sufficient with respect to larval supply. This means that larvae produced should settle close to the adult population (larval retention). Also, the probability of colonising other suitable habitat is taken into account (larval dispersal). The larval dispersal model assumes that larvae remain in the water column for 10 days. This is based on literature data (Smaal et al., 2017) . In reality this may vary by a couple of days because the larval phase is temperature dependent, i.e. early in the season and in cold years this may be slightly longer, at the end of summer and in hot years, this may be slightly shorter. The model assumes larvae to behave like passive, neutrally buoyant particles. In reality larvae exhibit some behaviour that can influence their vertical distribution (Knights et al., 2006) . This is not included in the model. Larval dispersal is expressed in relative terms, as a fraction of the larvae released at a site. The shape of the spatial distribution provides information on dispersal and retention. The closer the larvae remain near the source, the better the retention. It is a qualitative measure, the actual retention needed for a self-sustaining beds is unknown.
Predation
Most generalist predators, including starfish and crab species, can be found at all studied locations in the North Sea. Therefore, predation was not included as discriminating factor between potential sites.
Competition
A number of invertebrates compete with European flat oysters for food (throughout their life cycle) and space. However, the distribution of the species and the extent to which competition will occur is not known in sufficient detail to be used as discriminating factor. Therefore, competition was not included as discriminating factor between potential sites.
Historical occurrence
Information on the historical range of European flat oysters in the North Sea is available (Olsen, 1883) . Following Smaal et al. (2017) , this information is used as a verification in evaluating the suitability of areas in the North Sea for European flat oysters. It is however very likely that circumstances have changed since the distribution map was made. These changes may have reduced the suitability of the habitat. E.g., the silt concentration in the sediment at the Oyster Grounds is relatively high, which can easily resuspend under high wind conditions. In former times, when most of the sediment was covered by oyster beds, waves would have had far less effect on resuspension of sediment. It is not certain if the high sediment concentrations under windy conditions are limiting for oysters. Also, it is possible that the reduced resuspension and the increased nutrient recycling over the large oyster beds would have increased primary production and therefore the carrying capacity in the situation of 150 years ago. However, historical occurrence can give an indication that the area could be suitable. The hydrodynamic model predicts that average bed shear stresses are not exceeding critical values in any of the studied locations (Fig. 3A) . Maximum values are too high only at the location Borkum Reef Ground (Fig. 3B) . Due to the shallowness of the area the bed is prone to wave attack. However, it is important to realise that this is a highly heterogeneous area with large stones present that may create local shelter from hydrodynamic forces. The model resolution is not sufficient to resolve such local features. 
Bed mobility
In the southern part of the Dutch continental shelf mobile sand waves occur (Damen et al., 2018) .
These sand waves develop under the influence of tidal currents. These features can range in height from less than 1.5 m up to 10 metres and a wave length of 100 -1000 m. Under the influence of residual currents and waves these waves can move over the bed surface of the North Sea, with speeds up to several metres per year. In areas where significant erosion or deposition occurs under influence of the movement of these sand waves, habitat may be less suitable for oysters as they may get eroded or buried with the moving sediment. In Smaal et al. (2017) tolerance limits for change in bed height of 0.8 cm/day were identified. In Borssele, a location with very high sand waves, but very little tidal asymmetry resulting in low speeds, we estimated in Smaal et al. (2017) that annual average changes in bed height were generally below this threshold. However, as most movement occurs during storms, when sediment is suspended into the water column by waves and subsequently transported by tidal currents, there are probably areas in this park where conditions are not suitable, while the more stable areas in this park are suitable. For the other locations examined during the previous study, sand waves were not deemed problematic. Wind farm "Luchterduinen" (investigated in Smaal et al. (2017) ) is also in a sand wave area, but these are relatively low and very long sand waves, 900-1000 m in length (Damen et al., 2018) . This means when these move a few metres the actual change in bed height is very low.
Of the planned additional locations there are 3 locations that are also in sand-wave areas (Figure 4 )
The sand waves in IJmuiden Ver and Hollandse Kust West-3 are relatively low in comparison to Borssele, Hollandse Kust-2 has sand waves of similar heights (up to 8 metres). However, one important difference in these three wind farms is that in Borssele tidal asymmetry is close to 0. Tidal Wageningen Marine Research report C053/18 | 13 of 33 velocities are relatively high, but there is no residual current, which means that the speed at which sand waves move is very low. This also results in a relatively high larval retention in Borssele (Smaal et al., 2017) . Another indication that sand waves are relatively stable at the Borssele location is the fact that the sand waves in this area are very symmetrical (dark colours in figure 5 ) Figure 4 . Significant height of sand waves in the Dutch coastal zone (taken from Damen et al., 2018) with the current wind farms superimposed.
For the three additional locations this is rather different. Particularly in Hollandse Kust 2 there is a clear asymmetry, indicating that there is a clear direction in which the sand waves move. Hollandse
Kust-3 appears to be very patchy, with areas that are more symmetrical and areas that appear to be more dynamic. IJmuiden Ver has sand waves in the southern half of the wind farm. These all are to a certain degree asymmetrical. The three relevant wind farms are discussed slightly more in depth below. Sand waves in these areas are lower than in Borssele, but they appear to be more mobile.
Based on a quick scan of all three additional "Hollandse Kust" wind farm zones (Vermaas et al., 2017) sand waves in this park typically range between 2 and 5 metres in height, with an occasional extreme of about 7 m. and migrate 2-4 m. per year. The quick scan is not a comprehensive analysis over the whole surface area, but an analysis along a transect, indicated with the pink line in Figure 6 . Large parts are likely to be too dynamic, however, further analysis may indicate that there may be areas in this wind farm (particularly in the sand bank troughs) that are relatively stable.
Figure 5. Mean absolute asymmetry of sand waves in the Dutch coast (based on the calculations of Damen et al (2018).

IJmuiden Ver
This wind farm zone is also characterised by sand banks, including part of the Brown Bank. In the southern part of this wind farm area sand waves are superimposed on the sand banks. The northern part (above the purple line in figure 6 ) is devoid of sand waves. South of this line sand waves vary in height between 1 and 3.5 meters, with lengths of a few hundreds of metres to over 1km. Sand waves travel in north-north-easterly direction. Net migration speed varies between 2-4 m/y. Analysis has been performed on 2 transects within the blue box in figure 6 . Most vertical trends fall between -0.1 and 0.1 m/yr, with peaks around -0.15 and 0.15 m/yr. If suitable areas are sought within this wind farm it makes sense to do this in the northern part where sand waves are absent. (Hijma and Hoekstra, 2016) .
Figure 6. Bathymetry of the designated IJmuiden Ver Wind Farm Zone
Suspended sediment
Average SPM concentrations only exceed 50 mg/l very near the coast, particularly in the Voordelta and in parts of the Wadden Sea (Fig. 7) . Bivalves can withstand short periods of maximum SPM concentrations. Therefore, it was assumed that "average conditions" were most relevant. None of the investigated areas are thus unsuitable in terms of suspended matter. 
Temperature
Winter temperatures are higher than the required 3 0 C at all locations. Summer temperatures are lower at the locations that are situated more off shore (CP10-CP17) (Fig 8) . However, these are still above 14 0 C, which is the minimum temperature for gonad development and spawning (Smaal et al., 2017) .
Figure 8. Minimum (A) and maximum (B) surface water temperature (period 2003-2011). Source:
Deltares hydrodynamic model.
Biotic habitat characteristics 3.2.1 Food concentration
For the locations currently under investigation food may be limiting in some cases (Figure 9 ). Although there are no locations where the concentrations drop below 0.5 µg/l, some locations come very close, especially in winter. For gonad development the spring concentrations are relevant. There are 8 locations (indicated in red in Table 3 ) that do not meet the criterion of 1.7 µg/l. It is important to realise that these are surface data -we have no near-bottom data available that cover the whole North Sea. A large part of the Dutch continental shelf is seasonally stratified and concentrations near the bed will be lower. Stratification (when the water column has distinct layers of water that do not mix) can occur due to the influence of salinity and temperature. Freshwater is less dense than saltwater and warm water is less dense than cold water. Particularly in summer, when temperature stratification is more prevalent, there may be areas where the ambient concentrations will drop below this level near the bed. This is the most crucial period for the larval development. Table 3 near the coast where water is always somewhat stratified due to salinity differences (indicated in orange in table 3 as semi-permanently stratified). Other areas are seasonally stratified (generally the whole of the summer period -indicated green in table 3), and some areas intermittently, depending on wind and weather conditions (indicated purple in table 3) and there are areas with no clear dominant regime. Here, stratification may occur occasionally, but a large part of the time it will be fully mixed (Van Leeuwen et al., 2015) . We fitted the research locations on this map and indicated in table 3 which regime applied to the locations. Particularly the seasonal stratification in summer (green areas in Figure 10 ) will have a major impact on food supply for oysters, as well as on oxygen conditions. Occasional short periods of stratification are unlikely to reduce food supply by much. This means that locations such as "Buitengaats" and "Zee-energie", CP6, TNvW and CP9, which have relatively low chlorophyll concentrations, but no prolonged periods of stratification should still be suitable. Locations CP10 and CP16 are not only unsuitable because of low concentrations in spring, but also seasonally stratified conditions with low chlorophyll levels in summer.
It is also important to realise that chlorophyll is not the best indicator for carrying capacity for shellfish. Chlorophyll concentration (or biomass) is the resultant of primary production and algal mortality (quite often grazing). The current chlorophyll distribution is a reasonable first indicator for small scale oyster introductions. However, for significant populations (certainly the size of the historic one) the grazing of the oysters will have an impact on the chlorophyll concentration and possibly even on primary production itself. The large areas covered by oysters are less susceptible to resuspension of sediment (as the sediment is covered by the oyster beds). The light climate is likely to be better.
Also, the grazing pressure of the oysters will have stimulated remineralisation of nutrients, making nutrients that were stored in algal biomass faster available for new primary production. Another issue regarding oyster restoration in relation to wind farms and food availability is potential competition with other bivalves such as mussels (Mytilus edulis) and possibly Pacific oysters (Magallana gigas). Currently (and in the past) mussel beds only occurred at the edges of the North Sea, in shallow areas such as the Wadden Sea and the Oosterschelde. However, mussels are observed on buoys throughout the North Sea (Steenbergen et al., 2005) . In the current wind farms large concentrations of mussels are observed on the turbine piles, in the upper few meters. They generally occur at a depth of 2-5 meters, i.e. within the photic zone, but outside the major influence of breaking surface waves. A recent scenario study indicated that the potential biomass of mussels on the planned wind farms in the North Sea would have a major effect on chlorophyll levels (differences of >10%) and potentially even on primary production (Slavik et al., 2017) . The carrying capacity of the North Sea for oysters in wind farms is clearly dependent on the competition with mussels. In order to assess what can realistically be expected in terms of carrying capacity for oysters in the current or the future North Sea with large scale wind farms present and the associated mussel population, very different model runs are required. Figure 11 . Effect of mussel biomass in wind farms on primary production (Slavik et al. 2017) .
Larval retention
With the model assumptions, which do not take larval behaviour into account, the model predicts dispersal, but also retention of larvae in a certain area. Dispersal can be important for seeding other areas while retention is important to ensure maintenance of the introduced population. Due to the effect of the 'coastal river', the northward residual flow along the Dutch west coast, larval dispersal is larger in northerly direction than in southerly direction. This effect is stronger closer to the shore than off shore. Larval retention is low at Hollandse Kust West 4, IJmuiden Ver location and CP4 (Fig.   12C ,D,E). Moderate larval retention is observed at CP5, CP11 and Borkum Reef Ground. All other locations show high larval retention, which makes them suitable for oyster restoration for this aspect.
Larvae from Borkum Reef Ground and TNvW (Fig. 12H) can reach the German part of the North Sea.
It is important to realise that model resolution does not resolve local hydrodynamic features. Due to the complex local topography it is possible that larvae are retained more in the vicinity of the release location due to local hydrodynamic features such as eddies. Also, the fact that larval behaviour is not taken into account may lead to differences. If larvae actively influence their position in the water column near the bottom dispersal may be reduced (Jonsson et al., 1991) . The dispersal patterns produced by the model are likely maximum ranges (with the assumption of a larval stage of 10 days). 
Historical occurrence
Historically dense aggregations of oysters used to occur on the so-called "Oyster Grounds". The current Gemini wind farm (i.e. "Buitengaats" and "Zee-energie") and potential location TNvW are located right in the middle of this area that also includes locations CP6 and CP9 (Fig. 13) . CP17 and the location on the Borkum Reef Ground are located at the edge of the oyster grounds in an area where oysters appeared to occur regularly, though more patchily. CP4 and CP5 are located just outside the main area for oysters. Another area with high densities of oysters was located just southwest of the Doggerbank. The largest part of this area is part of the British North Sea, but a small part extended in the Dutch Continental Shelf. Location CP10 is relatively close. The other current wind farms as well as the concession areas that are currently under investigation, as well as locations CP11
-CP16 are all in areas where oysters have never been observed to be dominant.
It is noteworthy that the Olsen map is not comprehensive. As mentioned in Smaal et al. (2017) there are also anecdotal historical references to small oyster beds in the vicinity of the Borssele Wind Farm
Zone, and in front of the Scheveningen coast. However, these were not the large continuous aggregations, as indicated in the Piscatorial Atlas by Olsen (1883) . shear stress, suspended sediment, larval retention, temperature, sediment composition and food availability. Presence in historic distribution area was used as verification. Based on the analysis described in this report we recommend to select one of the following locations that are suitable for flat oyster restoration (Fig. 14) . On the basis of this accreditation, the quality characteristic Q is awarded to the results of those components which are incorporated in the scope, provided they comply with all quality requirements.
The quality characteristic Q is stated in the tables with the results. If, the quality characteristic Q is not mentioned, the reason why is explained.
The quality of the test methods is ensured in various ways. The accuracy of the analysis is regularly assessed by participation in inter-laboratory performance studies including those organized by QUASIMEME. If no inter-laboratory study is available, a second-level control is performed. In addition, a first-level control is performed for each series of measurements.
In addition to the line controls the following general quality controls are carried out:
 Blank research. 
